Abstract-Bauxite processing residues (mud and sand) originating from a major source of bauxite being mined and processed for alumina production in Australia were collected and characterized. Mixtures consisting of 0:100, 25:75, 50:50, 75:25 and 100:0% v/v residue mud: residue sand were incubated for four weeks and a portion was then leached bi-weekly for another 14 weeks. The macroporosity of sand was much greater than that of mud. Adding increasing proportions of sand to mud decreased total porosity and increased macroporosity but the increase was only appreciable with the presence of 75% sand. The main elements present in residues were Fe, Al and Si and the main crystalline minerals present were hematite, sodalite and goethite. The amorphous component made up 32 to 42% of the mineral content. Due to seawater neutralization of the residues, they had a high EC and soluble Na and Ca content. Leaching caused a decrease in the EC of residues by at least one order of magnitude and ammonium acetate-extractable Na levels were reduced by more than half. The pH in leachates from residues increased progressively until they were about two units higher than initial values and the pH of residues also increased. This was attributed to dissolution of solid phase alkalinity present in the residue.
I. INTRODUCTION
Australia is the world's largest miner of bauxite and generates about 30% of the global alumina production [1] . A major bauxite deposit currently being mined and refined in Australia is at Weipa, Queensland. The Weipa deposit is one of the world's highest grade deposits (49-53% Al 2 O 3 ) mined on a commercial scale anywhere in the world. In alumina refineries, the Bayer process is used to extract alumina by dissolving bauxite ore in hot NaOH [2] . For every tonne of alumina extracted, 1-2 tonnes of alkaline, saline/sodic bauxite processing residues are produced and these are deposited in residue disposal areas surrounding the refinery. At many refineries, the residues are separated into residue sand (>150 um) and residue mud (<150 um) which are deposited separately. Using the Weipa deposit, Rio Tinto Alcan does not separate the mud from the small amount of sand present but deposit residue, (after seawater neutralization) by semi-dry stacking (30% solids) between soil-based retaining walls. Seawater neutralization is a process by which the residue is reacted with seawater with the result that some soluble alkalinity (HCO 3 -/CO 3 2-) in the residue is precipitated as poorly soluble Ca and Mg hydroxides and hydroxycarbonates. By this process the pH of the residues is reduced from 11-13 down to about 9 [3] .
Before revegetation of residue mud, residue sand is commonly added in order to improve aeration, drainage and root penetration [4] , [5] . The purpose of this study was to investigate the chemical and physical properties of seawater neutralized residues and evaluate the effect of adding residue sand to mud on soil chemical and physical properties of the substrate. The combinations used were: 100% mud, 75% mud/25% sand, 50% mud/50% sand, 25% mud/75% sand and 100% sand.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Samples and Experiment Design
Bauxite residues were obtained from a Rio Tinto alumina refinery in northern Queensland (derived from Weipa bauxite). The mud and sand were collected immediately following seawater neutralization and prior to their deposition in the residue disposal area. The sand made up approximately 3% of the total residue mass. Sieve analysis showed that particle size distribution of the residue sand was: >1mm, 2.3%; 0.5 -1mm, 17.6%; 0.25 -0.5mm, 43.8%; 0.125 -0.5mm, 34.4%; <0.125mm, 1.9%. %.
For each residue source, five treatments were prepared consisting 0:100, 25:75, 50:50, 75:25 or 100:0% v/v residue mud: residue sand. Samples (1kg dry weight) were thoroughly mixed, rewetted to 70% water holding capacity and incubated for four weeks in a randomized block design with three replicates. A subsample was air-dried for subsequent chemical analysis while part of the moist sample was used for measurement of physical parameters and another (200 cm 3 ) was transferred to polypropylene leaching tubes (12 cm long and 5 cm diameter). A plug of glass wool was placed at both the top and bottom of the incubation column to prevent loss of material by downward movement of fine particles during leaching. Samples were incubated for two weeks and then leached slowly (over a 24 hour period) with one pore volume of distilled water. Leachate was collected in polypropylene collecting containers and stored at 
B. Chemical Analysis
In order to determine their mineralogy, residues were subjected to X-ray diffraction analysis. Amorphous content was calculated by difference using a corundum internal standard of known amorphous content. Exchangeable bases (Ca 2+ , K + , Mg 2+ , Na + ) were extracted with 1M ammonium acetate (pH 7.0) [6] and analysed by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES). EC and pH were analysed in a 1:5 w/v water extract using a pH/conductivity meter [6] . Saturated paste extracts were prepared and extracted under vacuum. pH and EC in extracts were measured using a glass electrode and Ca, Mg, K, Na and Al by ICP-AES. For unleached samples, exchangeable Ca, Mg, K and Na concentrations were calculated by subtracting the concentrations in saturated paste extracts from those in the ammonium acetate extracts [7] . Effective cation exchange capacity was calculated as the sum of exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K and Na). Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) was calculated as the percentage of exchangeable bases present as Na. Diethylenetriminepentaacetic acid (DTPA)-extractable metals were extracted according to Lindsay and Norvell [8] The total content of P, K, Ca, Mg, Si and heavy metals in residue mud and sand was determined by ICP-AES after microwave digestion using HF, HCl and HNO 3 . Total C and N were measured by dry combustion using a Carlo Erba C, H, N analyser [6] . In order to calculate the organic C content of residues, inorganic C (HCO 3 -/CO 3 -C) was removed from samples by treatment with 1 M HCl to lower pH to 4.0 over a 4 day period (with intermittent vigorous mixing). Residual acid was neutralized by raising pH to 5.0 using 0.5 M NaOH and the samples were dried at 50 ºC before analysis. Leachates were analysed for Al, Ca, K, Mg, Na, P (ICP-AES) and pH and EC using a pH/conductivity meter.
C. Physical Analysis
Bulk density was determined on naturally compacted samples, particle density by the pycnometer method [9] and total porosity by difference. Soil water content in samples was determined at -10 and -1500 kPa using a pressure plate apparatus. Pore size distribution was calculated as macropores (> 29 µm diameter, air-filled pores at -10 kPa), mesopores (0.2 -29 µm diameter, drained between -10 and -1500 kPa) and micropores (< 0.2 µm diameter, water-filled pores at -1500 kPa).
D. Germination Assay
A germination assay was carried out (in quadruplet) on residues before and after leaching using filter paper in petri dishes. Five mL of aqueous extract (1/10 w/v) from residues was added to dishes [10] . Ten seeds of watercress (Lepidium sativum) were placed on filter paper and dishes placed in the dark at 25 ºC. The germination percentages with respect to control (distilled water) and root lengths were determined after 5 days. The germination index (GI) was calculated as GI = %G × Le/Lc, where %G is the percentage of germinated seeds in each extract with respect to control, Le is the mean total root length of the germinated seeds in each extract, and Lc is the mean root length of the control [10] . The control GI value is considered as 100%.
E. Statistical Analysis
The statistical significance of experimental treatments was determined by subjected the data to Analysis of Variance using the Minitab Software Package. Differences were calculated at the 5% level using Tukey's test.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Properties of the Residues
The elemental and mineralogical content of residues is a reflection of the nature of the parent ore, inputs and transformations that occur during the Bayer process plus any subsequent neutralization reactions. The main elements present in the residue mud and sand were Fe (199 and 247 g kg -1 ), Si (74 and 101 g kg -1 ), Al (65 and 54 g kg -1 ) and Na (80 and 57 g kg -1 ) respectively and equivalent values for EC were 16.3 and 7.6. The pH of both mud and sand was 9.3. Grafe et al. [11] reported that the mineralogy of residues typically contains about 70% crystalline phases and 30% amorphous materials and in agreement with this, the mud and sand contained 42 and 32% amorphous material respectively. The main crystalline components in mud and sand were hematite (29 and 34%), sodalite (11 and 9%), boehmite (6 and 8%) and goethite 2 and 4%) respectively. The total C content of mud and sand was 7.4 and 3.8% respectively and equivalent values for organic C were 3.1 and 2.2%. Sodalite (also known as desilication product) is a sodium aluminium silicate mineral formed during the Bayer process which contributes to a slow release of Na + and OH -ions from bauxite residues over time during storage [12] , [13] . This pool of residual alkalinity present in the residue in significant quantities means that although the residue was seawater neutralized to a pH of 9.3-9.4 (Table I) compared to 11-13 for un-neutralized residues [11] an increase in pH and exchangeable Na is likely to occur in the longer term, during storage.
Seawater neutralization results in the replacement of some of the Na + on exchange sites with Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and K + (from the seawater) and a consequent decrease in Na saturation [3] . Nevertheless, Na was still the main cation present in ammonium acetate and saturation paste extracts (Table II and  Table III) . During seawater neutralization, fine mud particles (< 5 µm dia.) flocculate into larger agglomerates (80-400 µm)
Another consequence of seawater neutralization is the precipitation of soluble alkalinity as sparingly soluble Ca and [3] , [14] and the displaced cations, and those originating from the seawater, can accumulate within the agglomerates. For that reason, cation concentrations (particularly Na + and Ca
2+
) and EC in saturation paste extracts were particularly high in the mud (Table III) .
Mg hydroxides and hydroxycarbonates (e.g. hydrotalcite) and a consequent decrease in pH [3] , [14] . However, X-ray diffraction analysis did not detect crystalline compounds such as hydrotalcite suggesting they are present in non-crystalline form within the significant amorphous mineral content of residues. It is important to note that the alkalinity associated with the newly-precipitated solid phase is still present in the residue and can potentially be released over time as the materials re-dissolve (causing a pH increase). The EC values in saturation paste extracts prior to leaching were very high ranging from 28-34 dS m -1 (Table III) . Indeed, an EC of > 2 dS m -1 is considered saline and values > 12 dS m -1 are generally considered too saline for most plants [15] . Such values underline the importance of allowing time for leaching of salts out of the profile prior to revegetation. The residues were also sodic as shown by corrected ESP values which ranged from 36-50% (Table IV) and SAR values of 72-604 (Table III) . ESP values above 10-15% and SAR values above 13 are normally considered likely to reduce plant growth [16] . Even after leaching, ESP values ranged from 67-82% (Table I) . Thus, although tolerance to Na can differ greatly between plant species, sodicity in all of the residue samples is likely to limit plant performance. A common practice prior to revegetation is to add gypsum (CaSO 4 .2H 2 O) to the residue. As well as resulting in some precipitation of alkalinity as calcite, the added Ca 2+ displaces exchangeable Na + which leaches down the profile with the added SO 4 2- [17] . As a result, EC, SAR and ESP are greatly reduced and such a practice would be highly desirable when revegetating these materials.
Critical levels of DTPA-extractable Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu are about 4.5, 1.0, 0.8 and 0.2 mg kg -1 [8] so that concentrations of Fe, Mn and Zn were low in residues (Table IV) . For revegetation, fertilizer additions of macronutrients (e.g. N, P, K, and Mg) as well as Fe, Mn and Cu will be necessary. Calculated ECEC values prior to leaching were reduced greatly when cation concentrations in saturation paste extracts were subtracted (c.f. Table I and Table IV ) and this effect was particularly evident for the mud (which had a high EC and very high concentrations of Na in saturation paste extracts). Corrected ESP values were also lowered because soil solution Na represented a proportionately greater percentage of the total ammonium acetate-extractable pool than that for other cations such as Ca and Mg (since monovalent cations are held less strongly than divalent ones) [18] . After leaching, soluble salts were low and correction of ECEC/ESP was not necessary.
B. Effect of Leaching
It is likely that the marked increase in pH of leachates ( Fig.  1 ) and in residues (Table I ) during leaching of Weipa residues is due to dissolution of solid phase alkalinity. There are several possible sources of such alkalinity in residues including previously precipitated amorphous hydrotalcite as well as sodalite. Another possible source is tricalcium aluminate hexahydrate (TCA) which is formed when lime is added to Bayer liquor and this also accumulates in the mud [11] . This compound was not found by X-ray diffraction but it is presumed to be present within the amorphous mineral component. A proposed advantage of seawater neutralization is that the pH of mud is decreased appreciably and this will result in leachates with a lower pH. Such leachates should have much less potential for environmental damage. Work is therefore needed to determine why the pH of leachates and residues increased during leaching. As shown in Table V , leachate cation content was dominated by Na + and there were only low concentrations of Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and K + present. The rapid decrease in EC (Fig. 2 ) in leachates with time was mirrored in a similar decrease in Na concentrations (data not shown). This demonstrates that the excess salts in residue mud and sand are readily and rapidly leached out. As already noted, allowing adequate time for leaching is therefore and important management strategy. 
C. Physical Properties
Residue sand had a much greater macroporosity than mud but addition of sand to mud only had a substantial effect on increasing macroporosity when the mixture contained 75% sand (Table VI) . Indeed, additions of small amounts of sand (e.g. 25%) tended to reduce total porosity and had no significant effect on pore size distribution (Table VI) . Additions of sand to mud at 25% are common practice [5] but results presented here suggest they have little effect on measured physical properties of the medium. Means followed by same letters in one column are not significant difference at P ≤0.05.
D. Germination Index
Germination was inhibited compared to control (i.e. 100%) in all treatments to a similar extent before leaching (germination index 69-71%) but after leaching there was an increase in germination index for 75% and 100% sand (Table  I) . That is, after leaching, there was still significant inhibition of germination in mud (and mixtures containing a substantial amount of mud) and these had greater ESP values than sand. As already noted, a reduction in ESP can be achieved by adding gypsum followed by leaching. Indeed, although germination percentage was satisfactory (> 65%) in all residues, most plants are unlikely to grow satisfactorily in these materials. Patterns for seed germination versus subsequent growth of plants in bauxite residues are often dissimilar [7] since longer-term physiological effects of salinity/sodicity on plant growth are not assayed in short-term germination tests.
E. Practical Implications
Effectively, it is the mud component which will be revegetated at the Rio Tinto refineries. Although seawater neutralization has lowered pH to about 9.0, the salinity is very high and it still has a high Na content (> 68% Na saturation). Displacement of Na (e.g. with a source of Ca such as gypsum and/or organic waste) and subsequent leaching of salts will be necessary. The increase in pH (of both the mud and of leachates) that occurs during leaching of unamended residue needs further investigation. More emphasis needs to be directed towards characterizing the amorphous mineral component of residues particularly with respect to compounds that constitute residual alkalinity.
